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SPECIAL BARGAIN'S

is

TRIMMINGS.
o

MARKED DOWN TO CLOSE
ri-i-

1 i.. i r -- . ... o- -. i

frinii tl Sit lxi ."'.

Silk Curl iiiup, n go"! pattern, from Vc
to 2 a yard.

I'resiJent Brai.l (iimp from 50c to 25,
aoI from $1 to .o a yard.

hi lt and Cord M Sleeves,

$4 .V to $2 30, $5 t 3 50, fi; 3d to f 7

$7 50 to $5, f 1:5 50 to
PtVKi.lent Hrand Taiw-- fl i" to 25c.

Sets to 254-- , oik--, fl.
I'al St-t- s at l)i:t half 'riiu. A few

SH U LI'KR C.W'IIS in
!! 1W-- J Jer anJ Cellars,

niiie for I'rewe or Wrap Trim-tning- s,

at greatly reJiud
jrii-- .

LLACK LACE FLH NCINi!
KICK MIATEKY NETS!

A larp? line at luw trit-es- .

Come to onr Trimming Ivpsrtment for
Triiiniiinn of all kini. We have the
largest an.i best line in tiie citv.

0E& WARD

FIFTH AVE.. UTT-BfRG- PA.

R EGLsTEU'.S NOTICE.

el jat-- . .T!.ur- - tr thrm-- . U.t Uj
fc:Htr:i( it hTe fwi i ni that
l'- r KMf'tr ;Vt in- - !,nnnti.wi atni
aViwct-- r ; ai ttrpl.tiii' fmir. to Le beid 4i
5mKrt'i o May i tiv. :

Iwi.iiKU.; U&lt. A'lmulL'ttlT erf
H i!aii. tn i.

Tr, of tti!i:mBciktT. .urd:aa of
J- hi) SprM-inT-

.

Tre aitfMiiK .if I). J. BTkT. AJmr. f LaUas
M. ru. 'L

fiw (sal vmr.;of Win. T'K. A Imr. of
t-- W .1.

iti r.: . punt of JacttPhll:p;, Adm.
of fm- k. rf. i!r- - i.

Fin aul !iia fc!nt of Ir. U". A. tiumua,
Ex of lhirici H IirT rl l

i i"i t mi if. CaMo. A'lnir.
of Aritirtw Jtv'L

Tr.jrrl an.! up.1 ml .f F:h. J.

Fir: mikI t D! amitntioi Mh:i:t L. SiUt, A- -

ti H. C br.u. 4UArI:aa of
M'iit E. ht- '

.vfari fcint : ;.n; rtmt if Iit' Ulaiwl, Ex-- e

ui"T of J ";!: i Uim rftr 1.

K;M auti r.'iail tttNtiit J. UtirBtf.
Tiww, Ac . l ;.

iri arx) f n: u-- t ait .f J. M Toi-- c M.

Tt.' aimnt of Maa A. romiau. Executor of

F:r himI f.i.! acmotit f Otvinrc 0. Lit hty,
Alrar. m kt Jii irrs. il- .1.

i" iriJt')4 hjiiti e. . kiiijf. Ei.tr. of
Churii '. t , a 4.

'i aii-- lii in m jt anl

TO TliKVMKXPMENT ihr Vmiuiur
vn.tn y i lv u( Itw 'otnrixti

!n ( ri'n iviia for theu a.itrFvai or
aif ' il d'f kti he hi Jun!1,

ki'Airt lf mr of the 4f thv
Hnnrw fti.Ui. iu p.iruaiit'i of Article X N III of

Ujf tiiriUt:-n- .

Jonu prrun as aTnenJnient to
th- - f uit? I oiu:oura.i!h :

-i j wit.' M'-- 'f bar !he V'liturin i?i

yn-- v an n'intem to It e 3inuaao f
tiir i (!:i!ii!.w(ih of lmrviMnia in

Hii Uif prtHrmtMtf of ifie ctriteeiHb anicie
Uitrrwf

AMENDMENT.

ifmke ou j'nwn er;hm one, of artlt le eiehc, tbe
fii;r taiUiCfcUia faj vera whiru rraia lol- -

"If ten? two year of aire or htr
lav- w fun lujYc-ar- atu.' f enmi

ty iji. :.na fciiiiij Uuv- brtra -- r t Intt
I wo !itatu;t. an jaiil at HJt-- ur:ith
u.c iii, mj liukI Uit atn'lim aLirb rta-i- as

Every mie ritiwti. I me ycm of ajrr.
me latti'rtir 'jtia.i.iimifcfU. baii ue

f.::t:!,tti to vote at ail Hi-.-

Fi lie 4mU have Ut-- a ol:en of the I'ni- -

Mli at !nll Hf fiii!ith,
tiaHt. lie nimiJ tiave rtutt3 In Uio rtw one

yt'wr ta f. ha;nf rev.o.!iv titt a 'jitaiit:
rr-u- r ur nauw-t-rf- : cii; n of he
have rerjHvtfi tf;er-fnt- ai d wmrwi, t.Mn X

niwtitti! y the e.f un.
1 hit.. lletail tiMW nuUt in the eitstioti
Ktrit here be trti.ii ot).-- U ot al (o

dim; - iiii:nei.i'-i- y ifrwvi.iiiT ue eitum.
FiairUi. 11 tfifMK ear A arr or

be have rai'i. wtrh n two vfn, a iate or
rainiy tax. u hit-i- i i.aii have aig i at
hrtun two lontm, and at luHl(h tr--

J.rv ittf eji.uai, kHavu tMf ajiirivietl, bo a 1a nwd
a fi.i.i.w .

Every male ciTijrn twenty fne year of aw.
the Atiuw tiiK nMuWH-atin)-

, tuiaii )

u aj me thJi'ut wim-- f iljc
d:-t- of w tilt h heiiall at Ute true be a rtjhrut
ainl ioi e!e berv :

t. lie ttiul. hare rev n a iiiva of Uie t'ai-te-d

!aff. at (Va.t mmy .lay.
?eon'i. He ULii txavtj rwdl in the Stare one

car i( hamit- j.revbHisjv un ai :aiirH-- 1

eteftor of name Umcuuvn fthe .sate. he il

have Tiaoi i!t theti iX
MHiith-- f lonjellav(r;y prt-1n.- a ilc eletiou.

lh:ri- - He tu aave rejWl in th nectma
rl a L."T"e he hai; ofer Ui Tole at leaM linny

dv irntaeiiafely prvvl.i: the eiei tiuti. Tii
eyifiature. at tlte 9ewlou Utereo Dexl the
ai.ifiu of thia r khaii. and Irom taaM: k
time ifteivaf'er may, euar iawi to prif-erl- y

turn prrt ioc.
Fwtinti. terr male e:t:eenif the rrf t

reaj. who naii hae htren a -- it.aeii Urr
tinny m. and an jtihat'llaM ut ttil Mate otie
ttr nex: ail eti n. Xi-t at m'l-uii- ti

- tnia, ati i larf thirr daya
n-- i ietttoi liar d .fat net u which he may

tfer shad ue eti'ttted to vur at fwh
elei'tioti in Ii rie'tMi diinei if w bvrn he auaii
at tie )i:.v lt-- a ai'd i.ot eb-- e lor
or?i-e- that nw t eie-te- hy
the pte: Thai in t'.nveof war D'eiee- -
ur :t. tr anuai miiiiary erri'v the fttr fr of
Uie t niii fsjat-a- , m ue army w itavy Uienrof
aiiaai le jir ved of ht Tote ty reaMHi oi tit

frt.m Uf h ei-- -u D aixl the
ha.il har ranwvr jrvjie ihe manm-- r in

wiaieh. and tin Daw and (wai-- e at liifli sti--

eUtorc tnny rtt. a:d frilie ivttirti and
cam a of their vnt :n the ef,ioB dtairirt la
w no'h thy

Kitth li.e purr cdvwt-r)- , no ptytn shall
la- ir'frwd tc he iraietl r i4 a by
rvaMin 'A til- - lincet whiK pipto- -

ed in the mtm-.-- of the TuiU-- Siat- or the iate.
n.r wtiie eii.arl i.i ti laticuion f tic wa-

ter of i;ie vn:e or f the hi'i fa. n r w h i w a
mul-'ii- t ofaiu cile-- e ornmiiiary of learn in".
iht wuile kti at aiiy or pul;.t
tuti.m. eX' i tfte itiinaiea t4 ny tMau da-t'te-d

and md.rty aoi'iK-n- i and aa'kio. wrwv Ur
Ihe iur;e ai rouu. --hail b- - u ree
in ti.ee d;Mri-- w wm &oie if Wra--
ie!. Law hw!l he Kadc t aertiime. by
pnrvr pKt. Uie eiiiai-- w f anal. It euutled
to theri:Jii of M)rtriiae heeeKy etait--lifd.-

A true uupT of the h lac
HAHi.E- - W. STiNE.

herrt-tar- of tiie CumnKHiwewith.

KlIx.K ALE.13
acrrlanrwUh the Aot nf Ambly 4

1 Vay l". !be of
onty WtU irt af put-- m.trry on the

jretniMW, uj the kwet bi'iiier. t- tir perch, on

THRURSUA Y, MA Y 23. '89
at 11 o Utelt a. m.. the of the abitV
nvi;t of ttie over erei-- at
MinkvjIV, in Mtn.vrreeK Towi.-i!p- . w he-r-e the
road fri to Sew Iwa.inonr tvn; h

mw M)d Mreajn M"ftry ti (e Brn--l- and
laid in ct.meit. Ak i the i ocimiawiotK--
hce. oo

rniDA r, ma y 24, i$.s9.

The i ''wiroioneTw wiii reeeire araied urrfo-aa- f

for ai ;rtu or wwil4 tt u trv Utr the
a'-- e named rjwiry waitt lo' a. w. tmsd

t - M h-- i lMafB w uh a
rtkciway a;ay ny Vt faiiud. Abj, at the

t'llIDA rf MAX 24. 1SS.9.

Tb rnaaaoneni w d"i rvceire ar. ienw-a'- .

tr an r w;ea nriTtni tare a
tiiadden hn in nittampHi Tap,

r u-- e tf J - aewueiL "aid to t
t a tii.mei;ijt. wih a U fi road-a-

atwuy 1' nut'tiii. eaa
fiapwri at me ('rmi!ioa-rfj- ' i'
MgT W Ui fJcii okl bfaOiec o Ut of sale.

U. K tt A'tSTR,
Alrr EO. 5 N CKK.

A J. UiLaw. UW. U A

.Vl-- it t AJtauiiiRf toer.

NOTICE.
Mv wife. Vrs. Marv Fiilmrr bsvinr Vft my

mmm all penuUiat I wui pay dektf

Eiiu p. o Apm i&. -

e

tacoDsOil
J thn

VETERAN'S FRIEND.

,riaa. VI vj;?

F (WW Wcunds,

Bruises,

H stt ains,
Aches and

Pains Rheumatic,

Neuralgic p Sciatic.

PROMPTLY
And PERMANENTLY.

1 AT DKrGCIVTS aD tics.

HZ CHtiU.ES a. VOCELEI C3 . niTtwata. .

High -- Pressure
living characterize thw moilem .lay.
TLe la a iucr aw o( Brain
and Heart Diaeaaea General le-bllit- y.

Insomnia, Paraly aU, and In.
anity. Chloral atul Morphia aujrment

the erU. TLe medicica best adapted
to do permanent pwd is Ayer"

It paririea, enntLn, and
vitalj.es the blood, ami thus atreniTtliena
every function aaJ faeulty vt the Uxly.

I hare used Ayer'a Sarsapari'.la, in
tnr family, for yeaxa. I hava found It
invaluable as

A Cure
for Jtou Pehilitjr carnal ly an

liver and alow mat of the blood."
Henry Bacon, Xecia, Ohio.
"For some time I have been trim bled

with heart disease. 1 never found anr-thi- n;

to help me until I began turns;
AVer's Sawapariila. I have only used
this uoedtciae aiz months, but it ha re-
lieved me from my trouble, anil enabled
me to resume work." J. P. C arcane! t.
Ferry. IX

" I hare been a practicing physician
fur over half a eentury, and during thit
time I hare never found so powerful
and reliable an alterative and blood-purifi- er

as Ayer'a Saraaparilla." Dr.
if. Mautart, Louisville, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rKETAKED XT

Dr. J. C Ayer & Co--, Lowell, Mass.
Friec 1 ; six tuulea, Aj. Tjni to a bottle

RHEUMATISM.
F'rtt M'lkE THAI TVKNrT-FIV- YtiBS A

K4'tYKBV.

I bail iiM ilan.zcalory rhenmatm. For nearW a
t year I lia I to be fe1 and turned in !e1. I coul J

nod no relief. My aiiaf-- u niine" with pvw-erf-

taken tictfett flirt. thnl I

wai d in live a hrtad and w aier. I

fcjrJftyeariD thin way. I was indiuvd to
trt Jir Iiaavuf kfMtwtr' FvfiHte Iinit!v' nuuli

! ai Ilot:dout. N. V. and

I Am 3t ow ,VII
thaiik; to b: mettioine- - Dr. Kenre-iy- Kwrte
KeLue.lv is try bvt lnjL Ity it n I a;u eoa-biv- i

l.tej:Ki' a i:ht't re ; aiao t. mu u
an raeal ai.d pstr-- , which I have i privet
ftC yer Wjowiiiu ihnX Uii Favnte Keuiedy ban
lMei4U-t- lor the re of JiliYeTiu Hlid l"Ir;- -

aaweiL f any rttttiid d.ul th statement.
I wili om the ready jinwf atoace. aiTeti iaii-t-w-

1 roy, .. V.

ii i ij:y i.ejwnre and ahaotote dury towa'd
wtwarvkJ- - Uu? hsrvry uleagaiiiM the dv:iy

PUtranH of the Kidney
to add my ictii:fc?iT t the wmlerfti! effit ary of
IfT. keuiieiy iavorit iaVav.-- y . 3iy uiie wita
iu IKfai oeiaire! jf by the tiiTl-- -

iau. It. Iav;d keuiedy t Favi :u? K.i:.'.':y
wa iVMHVrt A ; uot heeausc 0f bie a. paared
In tt, tl beean-- - tioth!U el-- - ivnt-im-- d. lire
ert.-- t u? httie !n fi liiirairie. Wit.i tiie ue
of the aH.iie h rnfaiMd hT 4itii'.l;i,
aul eastitiiimttic the tnlly reritvet-e- i.

Jay Mitrt, Athany. . .

VO. KEXSKlirS FA yorjte lemei y,

BY

Dr. David Kennedy, Konilont, X. V.

?l per bttUie. S.x for ffi. By ail druijirlata.

It is to Your Intcrst
TO BCY TOi a

Drugs and Medicines

BlESEGKER 4 SNYDER.

srcrcoi to c. x. boyd.

Kone ltit the purest and bert kept in stock,
am when iKup. become inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them ilo, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

Yon can depend on leaving your

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low as

any other first-das- a boue and oa

many articles much lower.

The people of this connty seem to know
this, and have given ns a larw sliare of their

patronage, and we shall still continue give

them the very best gool for their money.

Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTING- - TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if you have

bad trouble in this direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in jrreat rariery ; A full set of Test Lenes.
Come in and hare your eyes examined. Jo
charge ftr examination, and we are confident

we ran suit you. Come and see us.

Respectfully,

BIESECKER L SNYDER.

notice.A
fcatate of Uaar FIrirk. dee. laie of Shade Tap.,

?imeret t.At, ra
Letter of adnuttKra!oci ofi tha

baTirtir bet-- to the wrKicrwitnied by tle
yyuft ao;h(-niy-. wnetr hereiy tt.-ii to ail

!rHrfu i tare u rmke iratwediate
f and thi---- hatmir ciainnt araii: the
ante to preat-n- t thew uiy aiiTKeaiM-ae-

exiiemrtH ua fnirlay. Voy li. at toe aai9
reai'i, a-- r ktse.i, la Ubde TrwsiltT.
K. U, kiiw Kta, 4.MA- Kl.KH K.

AUrury. AdRiauiMraior.

A1DMrXLSTRATOli'S NOTICE.

butt af Trtnv Uchtr. A A., tale at Sinnir.it
sororset 1 .... Pa.

jr4prHt am.nistrmton fNi lUwp rslate hav--
l In x tssra r?meit lo tb ondisMfiHI by the pnp-- '

er uaiir a. eivrn u a;i
u- - wii Ut V.mk le

payment, axx: UiMe having elmuis aiunc the
Mrrr will piwtm then dtily iioii-ac- (.tt
iwi nDWt oa rattrMsy. she 3Tsb (iy f Mny,
1v. at Ui o8 of w m. B. !. J P., m Jiey-mia-

Biaouaa, Snfnset rsintr. Pa.
UAIVV K.'BERKtry.

apriO. AwmttiHsramr.

omer
SHE STO LEMYH

I saw her eoming dvts the tiair,
A form of youthful grate ;

She had the frehew of he soth,
Ju tmn-hu- e oo her faee ,

She warn o jw t. Hie -- i" ao neat,
tSo gentle aad m c.

What eiaikl I d--f For ere I knew
She Ujc my heart away.

he uole my heart, I know :iol Low ,
I Hie tuoment it nas mi'-- .

The next wan her ; and yet she nit
rfTirtory no .

But Hep 'jr atep eame dowa the atair
To meet lao iLU a smile ;

llow traiid a Utile Mmj.ie maid
A wie tunc beifuiicT

I Uikt-- l of thif : I talked that ;

I knew nt what I tatd :

I only aw her henuux ej.
Her lorely lijw to red.

HeT soft bnwn tiair. her fwy c heel a,

llcr up k lirht and my .

I only kLMw that witehio hoor
Sav tuie ui)' beart away.

I went to eeek it day by day :

nt mma 'tut tery plaiu
T!iat neiT more my tnunt t

Wouid mrae to me again.
II loved tiie ilarlitiK little maid.

With a-- r pref Tred in Way .

It loved the darliiif maid.
ThoKoIe c;y heart away.

So then I vaid : My "harming jrirl,
W e rati tin aw arrange ;

Ah yon harestoi n my heart away,
Ymir ir me in cxeinxe " ;

So to wiy happy home ace cam?,
A w lie, bu yeatedaiy ;

And tmaiirht with her own loving heart
Tie heart he 4oe away.

HAL CLINTON'S RANSOM.

bv ji:nnv wiuck.

" Oonifratulate me, Ned. I have won
her! Won ler at iast in the long race !

exrlaimej Ha! Clinton, bursting intohU
friend's room late one evening, anil thos
interrupting htfl quiet smoke. Fancy,
ol.i fellow," he eontiotKil, "once I was
jealotis of yon, knowing your lincitiations
cotild airofiipli.--h anytbing upon which
yoa milit iletemine, but " ami almost
a blush overspread the bright, Iiamlotne
face at the ry, " I kn jw now that
I was aror. ; th-- mr darling's heart
wa all my very o n ; an 1 to night her
sweet have confirmed the story.
Why don't you say aouiethijg? Why
don't yon tell uie that you are glad for
me"'"

A moment's s:.!ence followet! Hal Clin-
ton s fjUivtion. AVan it only the sha-lo-

from tiie lamp which luaje the other's
fact? so white and stern, or caused the
m we ics aboat hU mouth to seem to
twit.-- ?

A cii? observer wou! 1 have thought
him overmastered by some strong emo-
tion, but aliaiever it aas, Hy a Mjwerftil
effjrt he cononereil it ; aral tiiainj; froui
his cxtenJeiJ his hand.

" There is scarcely nevd of won!, my
boy, Iie'aevn us. I an only nay, if you
btve won Mi I'insmoiv, you have se
cure.! a yr'iw ich U rarely drawn in the
lottery of life."

The two frienJs, as they thus stood for
a moment, hanj locked in hanJ, presen-
ted a powerful contrast. One light and
the tither dark; c.ne whrwe sunny blue
eye, now beaming with haf-pine- were
ever tiie index to the loyal, generous
heart. The otiier, whove dark depth
served but to conceal the workings of the
soul. Six months befoie they Itad gtarteil

toother to make the tonrof Karaps, anj
on the steamer had met Mr. Dinsmore
and hi. family on a pleasure tour like
themselves. The discovery of many mu-

tual friends soon ripened their acquaint
ance into friendship, wich, in two hearts
at least, 9jin developed into love, until,
having met at various times in their
w anderings in the valleys of Switzeiland,
Hal Cl;nlon won front the girl he loved
the promise to become his wife a prom-
ise tj wliich her parents readily gave
their seal, and nhieii. jo his first glad
eagerness, the young mm con Tided to his
friend.

For an hocr he rattled on of alt his g ty
hopeand anticipations, the plans tipon
which they had already dei'idel, too full
of his own hapoim-s- s to note how strange
and apathetic was bis listener. Nwt until
the door hail closed at last upon him,
with the echo of his bright good-nig-

tinging through the room, and the sound
of his retreating footsteps diel along the
ball, did Uie other's for-

sake him. Then he started to his feet as
a stag brought to bay, the drops upon
his forehead showing the torture to
which he liad been snbj..Tted.

" And he his won her with his boyish,
handsome face curse him ! Won her
w hose one kiss or smile I would gladly
have purchased with my life. Bat the
race is not run yet, the goal is not yet
reached. Yet he comes to me to con-

gratulate him! Oh, bitter mockery of
fate !"

The words seemed wrung from him one
by one as lie nttered them aloud in he
silence of the nijjht, pacing op an 1 down
the narrow confines of his chamber.

"Fool blind fool that be is, never to
have penetrated my secret ; and blinder
I, that in my madness I failed to see lie
had conquered. iComjuered, do I say ?

Ij there, then, no hope?" and sinking
once more in his chair, and bnryiag his
face in his hands, he sat mute and mo-

tionless until the morning sun streamed
full into the room.

"It's hard luck, Neil, that we should
have been trapped like this. I would
not tare so much it it weredoot that I
knew F.tlie would be anxious," said Hal
Clinton to his friend, as they sat oppos''
each other, on ruie stjns in a cave so
dark neither eouid see the other's
face.

A few days before and they had start-
ed cut on an expedition np the moun-

tains. Laughing at the warnings they had
received that Italian brigands had

and robbed some travelers but a
short time previously, only to be met by
the bold marauders and commanded to
halt, their few articles of jewelry ruth-
lessly taken from them, and themselves
held as prisoners until the ransom the
banditti felt sure they could command
hail been paid them ; a council of war
was now being held as tot he amount,
and while yet Hai was sneaking, the
chief appeared before thetn.

"Wntleuien," he said and his voice
sounded low and musical " we have de-

termined upon twenty thousand scudi
as the sum for your ransom. I dare not
semi one of ray men to communicate
with your people. You, I believe, are
friends, and one would not leave the oth-

er to the fate which would await him
should yoa betray me. Therefore I give
one his freedom. My men shall conduct
him to an easy road, and there await his

set
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EARTAWAY, return. If one week from this time he is
here with the money la his possets-ion-

both shall go forth free ; if he fail, then
his companion dies at daybreak, shot
through the heart. Yoa may draw lots
which may go and which stay."

In silence tle yoong wten took from
his hand the slips of paper held out to
tliern. Ha! siill was to remain the pris-

oner.

If all right, old fellow," he said,
grasping Xed band. " Its only
a week's solitude. I've had it many a
time on a lonely hunting expedition, and
my worst anxiety will be dissipated w hen
I know that KtHe's fear are set at rest.
There'll be no trouble abtut the money.
You can easily raise that ; and I dare say
I'll find these fellows jolly enough com-

panions in the meantime. Tell my dar-

ling how I long to pre her. That is ail.
tiood-by- e, Good-bye- , and may God bless
you."

" Shot through the heart."
It was this sentence w kich rang in Neil

Esmond's ears.
" IS will be, after all, rut a moment.

He w ill think some accident has overta-
ken me. If I save hint do I not doom
myself to torture, which is to that one
moment's facing the fatal muskets as Tan-

talus to Paradise? I will tell tu--r he is al-

ready Head, and rhapsv consoling her
grief, I may teach her tha lesson 6he nev-

er shall unlearn."

Cut no suspicion of hope or happiness
within his heart rested on the white,

face with which he awaited his
friend's betrothed. With qaivriug voice,

he told his sad story ; how one was lost,
the other saved, and he, that other, had
hastened to her to unburden himself of
his sad duty.

I would it had been otherwise, Miss
Edie," be said at la-s-

t, as the girl's pallid
with eyes as yet unblessed by tears,

was lifted to his, strained with agony;
then silent, tearless, with boweu head,
she passed out of his sight, while some-
where from the shadow a voice seemed
to say :

" On your brow you bare the brand of
Cainl Murderer!"

j And starting as though expecting tofee
Uie bright, boyish face which last smiled

j on him, now confront and bid him an- -

swer fur his treachery, he titstily left the
j room.
I Jmx days and nights, bat the messenger
j had not yet returned. The chiefs face
j l.oked grave as his eye swe't the distant

hills. There had been ample time, but
j somehow the thought of ordering bullet
j through the heart of his young prisoner,

who had borne his lot so cheerily, in
w hom, spite of his own lawless life, he
had recognised some traits such as were
planted in his own breast, smote him
with a keen sense of pain. But his word
had gone forth. The example must be
made. At daybreak, unless the messen- -

I ger returned, the execution must take
place. Hut when the sun had sunk to
rest the scout sent forth returned alone.
The prisoner, then, mu-j- t die. It was as
though the bullet bait already found its
way to his heart w hen he realized the
wan whom he had trusted had tieserted
him. t ae hope was left him. lie asked
ta be brought into the presence of the
chief and left alone with him.

" My friend, the man I trusted, has not
returned," he said. " Either death or
treachery has kept him. Let me.
I die, learn which. Let me plai-- on the
lips of one to whom I have pledged my

troth my kiss and blessing, and I swear
to you by the love I bear her to return
hither in three days, to lay my ransom
at your feet or bear my breast to your
ballets."

For a moment there was si'em-e- . With
the blue eyes raised to heaven, ami as
though compelled against his will, the
chief answered :

"''').' In three days I wiii await yon
here r

"Elite, I did all that I could. Will you
not think of others in yonr grief?" and
Ned Esmond's voice sank aliinett to a
whisper as he sat by the side of her
whose pale face and deep, moaning soM
testified to her kiss.

"Can I ever forget you were his friend
or shared his love V she auswered. "Oh,
forgive me if I seem seitish, but his voice
seems ever calling to me to help him.
Last night I heard it in my dreams"
(sobs choking her words) : ''Eifie ! F.tlie !"
be said. Hal! Hal! I 'id yoa ever call
before in vain 7

"E (Tier'
Eoth started to th-.-i- r feeL Her name

indeed hail sounded through the rooru.
la the distant shadow a hill tigur stood,
a figure which, springing forward, receiv-
ed in its arms the fainting girl, and stood
white and stern, confronting the cower-
ing man.

"Villain! Traitor T he said, in low,
scathing accents, while the man slunk
from his presence, knowing God had not
lain the sin of murder, in the world's
sight, at his door, though none the less
should be have it to answer at the judg-
ment bar.

"My own! my darlingr were the
words which raised her at last to con-

sciousness, and, as in a dream, she listen-
ed to all that had happened, while she,
i.l turn, exposed ail of the treachery of
the man whom he ha It hough t his friend.
Cut when she learned that death indeed
must separate them, that he had pledged
Lis word to return, she clung sobbing to
his breast, with prayers and leant that he
ebould break so rash a vow. On her
senseless lijw he pressed at last his part-
ing kiss, nor witii one backward glance
set his face to his journey's end, his
promised price wiiiiiu his hand, llut as
he entered the road, where his guide was
to await hiui, the mountain chief sUnsi
before him.

" I have watched yon," he said. " Ha 1

you tidied me, yoa should have died. 1

knew yoa would not. I will not accept
your ransom. I give you your life. Go
back to the girl you love, and remember
that even in the breasts of lawless men
honor does not always perish."

The next morning the little town was
ablaxe with the fact that a uiunler had
been committed at their very doors. The
banditti had penetrated to their very
midst, and sent a stiilctto through Ned
Esmond's heart. " Treachery for treach-
ery," was their creed. They had aveng-
ed it. But as Effie hears the news, cling-
ing close to her loyal lover's breast, while
she shudders 'at the fearful retribution
which 60 soon has overtaken the traitor,
she prays to be forgiven for the thanks-g- i

ring that be never more may cross their
path.
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A Lucrative Profession.

A Hong Kong journal gives an account
of a Japanese who has lately set up in
that country as a professional taltooer of
piclnresand designs on the body. In a
room decorated with fans, banging pic-

tures and scrolls, the visitor or patient is

received. la a conspicuous place is hu eg
a notice in the following wonts : " I do
not businesB if fuddled." Samplj books
are first produced for inspection and se-

lection ; they are filled with colored
drawings of dragons, birds, injects and
scenes comic and set kus. At the bottom
is written Uie cost of tattooing each, the
price varying from about twelve shillings
for three buttettlies to an elaborate group
for J0.

The operator himself was tattooed all
over his body with gronps of bright flow-

ers here, the conventional Japanese girl's
head there, a female figure with long,
ilow ing robes wound round one arm from
the shoulder to the w rist, w hile on the
other was a dray in with every scale care-

fully shaded. On the breast was a pic-

ture of the god of storms, with inscrip-
tions in Japanese characters, and similar
representations all over the body, the
bands aione being free. The apjnratus
consists merely of a small box coutaining
a slab of black Chinese ink, some Vermil-

lion and dark red powders and a drawer
full of penholders, on the ends of which
w ere fixed tiny bunches of needles, num-
bering from three to fifty. The customer
chooses his design fnjm the pattern
books, the operator draws it oo the m--

desired, and then, with a large bunch of
needles for the heavy black and a small
one for the fine lines, the colors are
punctured in. So blood is drawn, and
the ptiin is very slight.

A drpgon, which would lie tat!ooed for
A 4, would take five hours, on account of
tiie number of scales. The part is then
rublied w ith vaseline to allay the inflam-

mation, and in a day or two the skin
would come off. After that the marks
would be indelible. The Hong Kong op-

erator taitooed the arm of an English
Prince, and in Kioto was engaged for a
w hole month reproducing on the ttuuk
and limbs of an Engl ish peer a series of
scenes fpjtn J ipanese history. For this
he was paid about 100. lie has also
tattooed English ladies, and seems to be
especially proud of one picture, which
was a tiny fan about the size of a half-

penny, on which was a complete land-

scape, with figures well defined. His
income from tattooing in Hong Kong is
about 1.VH) per annum.

Didn't Minathe Chances.
As we got dow n in the neighborhood

of Cape llatteras it came on to blow gnat
gins, and the seaa were tremendous.
The steamer pitched and tossvd and roll-

ed, in a way to frighten everybody, and
about a sleek looking
young man pitched across the cabin to
the sofa on which I was sitting and
anted :

"Do you think we can pull through?"
"It's doubtful."
"( Jood chance of going dow n, eh ?"
"Best in the world."
"Well, I have a few dollars in counter-

feit money with me some that was pass
edon and I guess I'll throw ;t over-
board."

He pitched serosa to his stateroom and
j ptobably got rid of it. In ubont half an

hour he came for me again and asked :

I "What do you think of it now T"

J "She seems to lie laboring heavily, and
I'm expecting to hear that she has sprung
a leak.

"Is that so? I have two or three parks
of carls in my valise. That miiriit count
against me in the otiier world, and I
guess I'll heave 'em out."

He was gone aiiout a qiarter of an
hour this time, and as he staggered np to
the sofa again lh,e steamer almost st.od
on end.

'"It's growing worse, isn't it?" he

"Much worse.'
"And we ought to prepare for death?"
"We had."
"I I believe I have two or thrw

gns bonds w ith uie belonging to a friend
who sometime! works a confidence rack-

et. I iruess they'll have to go overboard
too."

While he was gone I shifted my posi-

tion, and it was half an honr before he
found me again. The steamer was roll-

ing and pitching, and he was very white
as he inquired :

"What are the chances now 7"

"One in a million."
I did not see him again until we were

nearing Wilmington. Theu I caught
him trying Ut work the three card moute
racket on a iuth Carolina planter, and
I eatled him aside :

"You seem to have recovered all your
lost cheek, my frieud."

"I have yes."
"While yon thought there was danger

of our g inj down, yoa were very peni-

tent."
"Just so."
"I thought you threw overboanl every-

thing belonging to yonr profession T'
"Not quite. I was going .to, but when

yoa said we hail one chance in a million,
I took it, and saved monte. and if you'll
let me a'one I'll pull fifty dollars out of
that old cottonseed before we make the
wharf." --V. F. San.

A lady rushed breathlessly into the
postoftice and np to the stamp window.
"Have yoa a sale of stamps to-d-ay ?" she
aske! exriteiily.

"We have a sale of stamps every day
in the wee' and for one hour on Sunday,
answered the stamp man, pushing his
hat back a little further on his head.

"But I heard yon had a special sale to-

day, and that I could buy them at the
rate of 1.5 two-ce- stamps for one cent
and a ipiarter."

"So yon ran, ma'am," said the stamp
man. --ohnly. "Yoa can alwavs buy 11

two-re- nt stamps for one cent and a quar-
ter of a dollar!"

She gave him one half-daze- d look,
turned and ran out of the jioetofUce. The
stamp man feels sure that it was a put-u- p

job by ber husband, and that she hur-
ried home to get even.

Great progress is being made in dentis-
try for animals. Baroom's hippopota--

j mus lately sat and had a bail tooth ex-- :
tract e.1 without a growl, and the same
operation is now practiced on lions and j

! tigers. When th wild beasts are ail '

j provided with false teeth we propose (. i

j interview a few of them ia their cages. j

.Burfon GUJjf. '

era
Working; a Hog.

When I entered the village, situated
among the hi'ls of New York, at VI

o'clock in the morning, a!! was neaivful
anJ rvne. anj the jwetf ew:y ruan
who wzke ttie tlretU hl chink in it.
When I left at 4 i v.. an excited ni:b
hail possi-ssio- of the maia street and
every other man was dead bro'.e.

Alsitit noon man arrived from the
n..rth in a buggy. He suid be was a
drover and looking for hows. lie bought
half a dozen before he ate dinner, and it
was astonishing how closeiv he rtesse-- l

at their live wetght. He was wtthm two
.pour.ds on four of them and rniv half a

pound more on the others. Tm-- e liad
been sn attraction for a cniwd "f t.ilers,
anil the general verdict was that t!o
droier wils as sliarti as a barlx-r- ra'.r.
Sum after dinner a fanner looking .v

. .

(trove a u into po n ami siaaeo mm
out in front of the tavern. Ashe want -

e.1 to sell and the drover wanted b buv'
thev soon came togvt her.

"Might use him on a pinch, but he's
sail the drover as he

sized the sirker up.
"Nubbins! Why, that pig goes over

2 X) pounds ! " exclaimeil t h- - owner.
" Can't stuff me, boy, I've been in the

business twenty years."
"No one wairs to stuff. That Vie hi.g

.r.es ine
n'!he

in. bet the for

Voii to P,e--

to to

r.iT ton"

plowed

nmn;iiaci.iirers
father Western

make greater wouldn't t.la.k-hi-

IV.y, hands, obvious- -

judgment. won't .'.sl-abl- e increase Grange

"i.nrm rwnnrked
stranger driven up to
bnggy. "Iv's all my doable ex-an- d

hain't out on
hisgUitss." lirained be

"Hain't he? liaised hogs, n?nt instance.
raise any t

" PerhaiiS vou'd to bet .
'

hog ? "
j- Perl. a;."

"Have got J0 says he
i.ij?"

' I hundred!"
"Then chalk. Anybody can !

blow."
was chance to make a dollar, and

the citizens improved it. man in
buggy was au aeco. mediating chap,

and somehow or oilier the fanner
managed to up about a hundred
dollars from the hind pocket 1. is over- -

ails. The by the drover, i

having abundant proofs his judgment.
every man in town

i .. I...... i ,.!.! 'nan I'SJK-- uuii.il vi'Uiu u.iii'1 one
. . ..

hal his bet toe hog was

the weighed.
"tientlemen," said the drover - j

the weighing, was never drceiv- -

ed in my hog go l'.'l
ponnds."

take iiets that he goes over
replie.1 the man in the buggy.

raked out the 1 nickle in
the crowd, and the hog wss driven
the scales. The record was Zl pounds.
He was weighed mwaighed, but the
figures stood.

"Well, it's my first in a j

said the dn.ver, and all Ms were at j

once banded The farmer boy
'

slipped the two men drove ntf in
'

the buggv.andha'f an hourhad elaie-- !

before a'churvh dicon, who jai
bis ten with the ,Wer and !.,st.s-.id.len- -

t t .i.... - i .
IV
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Absent Minded Man,

Cincinnati tias 11.

living
in a store on Walnut

make a The only
candle

money
making purchases he

after handing
change walked to

rear the store to arrange
thing, suddenly he .eft

He toward counter,
groping around it. found, not

candle, change. It j

then probably the
absent mindedness,

charge. Hestirt.-- l

entitling
that be bundle one '

the candle the other. -

mistake
candle.

;

love daughter
pas- -

"why, would
one gLince

I would myself cliff;
bruise-- i

on ro. ks hundre.1 below.
old gared at

exclaimed a ;

myself, is ia a fain- - j

'
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It may said in general that the
j land that is at too
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